Interesterification
is widely used, as well as hydrogenation in the field of oil production.
The reaction mechanism,1>2) technical problems,3~5) alteration in the glyceride composition6~8) and changes in physical properties9~12) have been well investigated. However, contradictory results have been reported of the enhancing of the effect of interesterification on the stability of oils against autoxidation.13~16)
The purpose of this work is to clarify the effect of randomized interesterification of vegetable oils on their autoxidative stability. The experimental results show that loss of tocopherols during a series of interesterification procedures is responsible for accelerating the autoxidation of randomized oils. Soybean oils was obtained from Nakarai Chem. Ltd., Kyoto. Triglyceride (TG) was prepared from the oil by the method described in the preceding paper17) and was purified using Lobar column (Lchroprp Si, 60/63/mi, Merck Co.) and then eluted with hexane. TG means the oil purified by the procedures described previously from the commercially available parent oil. Sodium methoxide
Step Fig. 2B . Influence of Tocopherols on the Autoxidation of TGPrepared from Soybean Oil. Theamountsoftocopherols were adjusted so as to be equivalent to the parent and interesterified oils as shown in the legend. A, parent TG (which was prepared from the parent oil); A, interesterified TG (which was prepared from interesterified oil); å¡> parent TG to which tocopherols were added (y-toc, 106jwg/g; d-toe, 105 (Jig/g); M, interesterified TGto which tocopherols were added at the equivalent weight to D; O, parent TG to which tocopherols were added (a-toc, 129 jug/g; y-toc, 889/zg/g; S-toc, 269 /jg/g); 0, interesterified TG to which tocopherols were added at the equivalent weight to O- The procedure of interesterfication is schematically described in Fig. 1 . Three g of vegetable oil (parent oil) was dehydrated by bubbling with nitrogen gas at 140°C for 2 hr (step I), and then a catalyst, sodium methoxide (0.3%, w/w), was added to the oil (step II). The reaction temperature was maintained at 75~80°C with vigorous stirring under nitrogen gas (step III). After the reaction was completed (1 hr), the oil was dissolved in ethyl ether (10 volumes of the sample) and washed 4 times with distilled water (10 volumes of the sample) to removethe catalyst (step IV). The ether layer was then treated with 1.5g of Celite and decolorizing carbon to removeof the soaps and colored bodies which formed during the interesterification (step V). An autoxidation experiment was carried out according to the method shown in the preceding paper.17) Tocopherol contents were determined by a GLC19) or GC-MS analysis20) of their trimethylsilyl derivatives. Figure 2 -A showsthe difference in the autoxidative stability of soybean oil before and after interesterification. Interesterified soybean oil was autoxidized more rapidly than the parent oil. This is supposed to be due to the loss of tocopherols by the interesterification procedures. Next, the tocopherol contents in the parent oil and interesterified oils were measured and found to be as follows Oug/g): A) Parent oil: a-toc, 129; y-toc, 889; 5-toc, 269. B) Interesterified oil: a-toc not detected; y-toc, 106; (5-toc, 105. The tocopherol content was significantly decreased through the interesterification procedure; that is, y-toc and <5-toc decreased to 12% and 39% of the parent oil levels and a-toc disappeared completely. To confirm the effect of tocopherol content on the autoxidation before and after interesterification, the stability of soybean oil TG and interesterified soybean oil TGwas compared at three different tocopherol levels (added tocopherol contents are based on the analysis of tocopherol content before and after interesterification). Figure 2 -B shows the results when we added tocopherols to the soybean oil TGwhich can be compared with the parent and interesterified soybean oils shown in Fig. 2 -A. A significant difference in autoxidative stability was observed betweenthe two additions. However, in every case, the TGand interesterified TGshowa similar autoxidation rate at the samelevel. This consequently confirmed that the loss in tocopherols during the interesterificatiori procedure is largely responsible for the decrease in stability after interesterification. Table I shows the residual tocopherol contents at each step in the procedure. Tocopherol decreased significantly by treating with Celite and decolorizing carbon for removal of the by-products and the stability of each oil increased in accordance with its tocopherol content. The results shows in this paper clearly support the view that randomization of the glyceride composition has no significant effect on the autoxidative stability ( Fig. 2-B) , and the same result was observed in the mixture of trilinolein and trilaurin (not shown here21)). On the other hand, the autoxidation of interesterified soybean oil was accelerated, caused mainly by the tocopherols during the series of interesterification procedures. It was shown that the tocopherols in this vegetable oil were only slightly decomposed by the interesterification reaction, but that they were completely removed from the oil by a further purification procedure to removethe soaps and colored bodies formed during their interesterification.
